
PLEASANT, RELAXED ATMOSPHERE

Spectacular 60th Anniversary Celebration
Picnic At Kurlz's Beach, August 30th

By Bill Wurzelt, Editor
Perfect weather and picturesque setting were

the order of the day for Chesapeake Region's
long anticipated celebration of sixty years of
the club's existence. What better place than the
Chesapeake Bay could an organization called
'Chesapeake Region' choose to recognize a
milestone such as this. Probably, one of the
nicest aspects of our catered picnic was, no
body had ta work, ,vith=the poss1 e · on

"õf'President Paula Ruby and husband Gary.
They were up before dawn and on the road to
Pasadena to prepare for the days events.

For the officers and members that are al
ways engaged in the physical end of trying to
make events successful, this was especially
enjoyable, just to sit back, relax and enjoy the
company of your old car friends. Many mem
bers drove their old cars to the affair held at
Kurtz's Beach, Pasadena, Maryland, which is
right along the shore of the Bay. Hundreds of
pictures were snapped at the large gazabo that
looks out majestically over the Bay.
Was therefood?

Go to war, Aunt Agnes! Food and lots of it,
well prepared and piping hot: delicous ham
burgers, hotdogs, green beans, chicken legs,

Paula introduced Mr. WarrenPrentice to the mem
bers. 1\!Jr. Prentice is the son of Willard Prentice, one
of thefounders o/Chesapeake Region. Warren was
glad to be invited to the picnic and help celebrate
the organization hisfather helpedfound.

President Paula visited tables to make sure everybody had enough to eat and thank them for attending

Vice-President, Nick Prevas addresses the gath
ering with updates regarding the club's 60th Anni
versary events. Nick also thanked the members for
attending the picnic and their unwavering support.

for a cup of coffee. I asked a food server if there
was any coffee, and she said to my delight; "I'll
make some." She did and it hit the spot! Other
folks appreciated it too.

••

Paula singled out Thelma Johnson (left) and
Mary Whitcraft/or special recognition/or writing,
compiling, and publishing Chesapeake Region's
impressive 60th Anniversary book that noted the
humble beginnings in 1955 to the nearly 500 strong
member automobile club we are today.

cole slaw, salad, dinner rolls and two kinds
of cake for desert. Beverages included water,
sodas, and a cash bar serving beer and wine.
After a delightful meal, T was looking around

. .

· Don't delay, send in your reservetion for the club's annual banquet November 15 at Friendly Farm Restaurant--CUTOFF NOVEMBER 5!
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Long time members, Harry Wilhelm and Jerry Gordon enjoy thefestivities

Ace photographer Buzz Diehl with Terry and Dan Materazzi, Bud Currey

'Mrs. Ace photographer', Barbara Diehl with Mary and Craig Whitcraft,
publishers of the Chesapeake Region 60th Anniversary book.
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"'
Scenes from 60th Anniversary~;~~gust 30, 20-15. Okay, you are acting editor, compose captions for the pictures below s. _ ]
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